
the rcsu|t must be proclael~ ae his doket road-+.
lie may b* right̄  on thruc~r the States, but if
tan fourth Koes ogainst hit, S-he lose.’. This Io
a favO0te method, for .th~l~roflts of the few
wfnaert aro chert’cue, T~win on this oombi-
naticu~ the better would ht~L " .1 tisi-
an~ Callferula and Wi~c*>z and
N OR-I~ C ~-r 0iink-fdr ~Tlld err.
pool is divided, am.st th’e few wb(~ wore wise
o~r lucky onouFh to mak~ Iot ohel:e. Somu-
~fl~do]l~leke~t+h a-W~n~as-hlgh+" as-it+
"thou.and dollars. The uu~uut revolted was
onOrll|eUs.

Thor(~ I~ .oth/ng tn wrl+. abo~tt ia Ne~ York~
-but the eleetioo, [or it is .01y Ibmg Is]kod
about. 1,:vorythlng has t make way lor it.-
Things will change nl SO~ ns we knew who ie
elected.

Your4. ItlETRO.

Rural oples.

[Wr|ttoo for the ,9.,~ h Jtr*sy Repnblico. h3one of the most experienced farlaertb ga~deeer~
a~d fral¢.grower~ I.~(o United 8tates.J

l
FI~trlLIilS+.

A clPeular has been l.ubllshed by the "Agri-
oullur,I Exporhnq~t Statluu" of Conneetloub
[e which Is admltmd the unoermlnty of roeultl
lu opplylotr eemutorciai fcrtlllsets to lands; yet
fare.ire are Intsrottod| In such forllllsers, be.:
oaulo they cannot make upon their farms all
the manure that thuy nee.~, and toauy have Io
buy phuildtaLul~ guaoo, &o,, but elhurl without
much appkrneL bt~t.01. Tl+e onlJtn glsl of Ibn
elrc,.lar Ihows that furmors sic enllrely In the
dark, (bat not p]ainly udmittod) lu udeg auy
eomlacrehd I’nrtlllsor~that A tony apply one
kLud to land with good ros~ults, while B, h|s
~ sigh berrm ny-a pp|y-t ~um.t oJ~siml[at~r~p,_
and dprlro no benefit M nil, awing to the facet
that I~e laekieK oon~tltuenft/ Io #o~l,* rsry Io
mUeitt eyes in adJulnin~ Adds, that it is It.
.~ss[blo [or attyl~ody t9 Lsll whst i.urtleular
e,,mnlnrobd ftrt[lilor tO apldy~ while stable
ni~nUto It lUl’n tU be, all that Is nocde, i. The
f.llowintt eatraot from tim ©lreular e.utalns the
pith el til lhat II lit It of luterolt:--*’t,ctao
¢lma ago, act I.lell/g,oa¢ fitrcnor asked tha writer
wbidt wero Iho boltor fertlllsero, id~espbeles or
potOlh talts. The roldy was+ end I kfinw oo
hitter ons, "potash IOIll Where p.lath II sued.
ed, phesphetns whore phosphoric aobi is uood.
ed. and cltrugonous manitrel whern zdtrngun I~
Iterded. l|ot If y.u do nq~ knuw whet y.ur soil
(aekll, iC~ Wlnt te IOakq lure uf a er.l,+ alld
eurlob your land .t the II"le lltno| Uln ~toor
I*ttrogooeus suphtrphusphetes and Uerman
).utaeh lllll t,gstlter. Th* former will fur.t*b
idtroaeth phalpllerlo aold, Sail, oebl sud
lime; Lbo hitter, |crush and utagued~t, ’l’but
run will hare [ertlllter with all that Ihe
I,|aat no~dl--a out dete moaure. At Iho SSlUO

FREDINS STOCK 1N WI.~TER.

are many mnn In the IJnitod States
who havepurehasod au extnuBivo steamapp&
ratu~ teatoam ~y, ~ta~ke a~d grain fur cattle
und feed’ them On steamed food; but I do not
think that uny farmer, no matter how exten-
sive his steam arrangements m~y be, nr how

ve _~ny ~xpen~e in
winteri~ stock in that maun er, But ss a mat-
ter of ioteredt to those who steam fodder, nr

l" annex what (he editor
nf the ft. ~’. ~’ar~+er soy~ Jn regard to this sub-

¯ g

meal of sltalued feed, "which had boeu choking
several huur~ lu a ]ltrgo~ wooden box, mouutod
un wheels fitr’.onveolcuee iu transportiug the
cont’,ate frnm the Imiler to nil ports oftheborn
lluor~ Tbishoxis tan largest oncwohove3et
seen used for this purpo*t~ ]t is about eight
feet Io,g by four feet wide and three feet high,
and holds silty bushels. This Is filled as full
aa it ean be crowded, ellen It day, wiLh ecru-
stalks, out hay, ourn meal attd shorts, inlimate-
ly mlnglod aud then stcezuod thoroughly till
the tlbrce of tile lluy aotl stalks are soft. u~.d
uotll tbn gra|n la eonyt~rled Jnlo pud+]l;~gr~thur
than douvh.. A few grains of oatu which we
found among tbo hutke worn nearly aS soft and

aseaslly crushed b,twena tbu fluters os Ilio
hullo~ corn whoa IL oumos tU our dlulng room
lahles.’*

The t~0 bushels of steamed food ware fed to
30 oaw~ nl lWO we~l~’, oight .’.ld r~tornlnE, silo
flvu pounds ef dry hay to eaqh enitoa] al noun.
and the OXl)OUSO was estimated at ]9 cents per
need dully. Now, 15 Lu 20 poullds of dry be.y~
with ̄  peeker beets or carrots, or a few pound
uf n|nai and brute dell~ to ¯ cow woitld keep

d ~Yl euu#oquant~y there |l aoChlUlg galaod by
stsamh;g f.ddcr/ bosldoo, oonsiavrable iabnr
.nd fuel are saved by feeding stock in the UsUal
wuy. This slualnin8 of food f,tr 0atilt II gone-
rally adOl, ted by nxon with p|only nr muno.v.
hel~ iueitod thnrulo by tboorolloai wri(ero, the
n(esl ef whulu Imagine thut the manner ef farm-
lag I. tim United ~(a(OS Ill radically wrong;
.nd~lhal Ihoy are seut Into Ihn wurld to our.
root this bad state of thhlgl.

PbuwLvU .qV .qi’~.
IIt gr¢ou Inanurblg uf Jaqd the |~|owln~ iu or

rye Is adveetageeas. Thu ’¯.,I *thaald be for
tilLsod in ..me ~ay when the ryu Is suwa lu
Iho lall; end the grale Iheald be I+lewed la
.ith a lurers plow abeut Ibo lime that the rTe
hos gut Its -fall grnwtb, hut before blolsomlnK.
Jt ~h,,u)a .0r,*t be ~ fist upon Ifm

aA t. be Ily covered, A farmel
wha h,Ls tbus Idowed ht rye says: ,"rbo lend
will bs ,iMekly aud effectually Supldled wits
largo smuunt of mlnural aud

hallo.

Waiting for the Verdict.
Wo are not up9n tho eve of a revolu-

tion, for one reason. Grant is alive and
Buchanan is dead. All the threats that
are made are thrown against a grand
representative efa causc,:wh-ffho--lds~fliiit
executive ofllco nteaus something sieve

_tlialLadv_ia_gryjtower to lecture othcr ~co-
pie. Iu the sorrowful time of the wh~t-~r
after I,incola’n first election the’ cowar-
dice of ]3udtanau .was the curse of the
country. ]0rO(lk tltat evil we m’e spared in
the present emergency. At no tlmoin
the illusCriorts life o£ Q tant hits hc shone
in brighter colors than now. It was his
characteristic as a general to leave ugly
battle-lie]de bel~Jud him, Whateverfanlts
he may iutve, he has the one supreme
qttali~y of greatness in an iudotnitabio
courago~ which is the highe,t expression
of patriotism, aud he commands to-day
tho respect and ct)ltfitlonco of petriots of
citlmr party attd is a tprror to traitors---as
Buehanalt Was not.

t~O it comes that the "notes of dauger"
from the ~outh are not particularly alarm-
ing. ’~ho opin[ott of the 2quw Orlcans
l’icltyunc that "it is tire intention of Gon.
Gtalnt to override the eXl)rossod will of
t|te~ Settees by for~ of’ itrtli8 ’~ arid that,
"If hc does h0 will precipitate tim cots-
try lute itnothor civil war/’ that t ’a war
~o bogutt wouJd he ba’lo£, l~h~mly aud do+

olsivo" tneitu, In this httittnl0 only fide I
.’rhore.ahall_he.~falr_~o~u~ of votes nt anE
cttab attd the Iltalt who etcitls the Prosi.
de.cy, be he lhtycs or Tihlca, sh~ll go
i.to office witit the placard of S’thlsP’
acres, his nltuuhlors. The llaltlmoroO~.
zette talka about "tho iron detormination
of the outraged masses not to be Jugsled
with or uwintllcd out of their inalienable
rlghts,"--of "the appallhtg OOltSOiOUSaOM
rooted ill every breast that thoro.iu soma.
thittg even worse and more to be deplored
than war ordoath." Anot/ler.|ta~r~tl~-
ilshod hi the saute city, warns Grant that
"he may die ht a laaltner that has hoes
J)ot, uu£~oq.vnt)y the fate of tyrants." .

All of Whl0h le trot trice roadlnff, lint a
utalo rcpetitiolt of sixteen yeara ngo, It
ita,’t no terror stew. Tilers Js no coward
ht thu WhiLe no traitor iu the Cal~
itn~t, atnl the ctthn rind solid purpomof
the loyal t.oatttry lu to see that a ~lr
ooaat lu L ia the vote., of doubtful

elected Senator.~--for .instance James G.
Blaine. If our D~mocmtic friends want
D|aJn0 for Pres/dent c/tey are .it. e ~et
him by rcfuaiag to go into join~ Co~,veW.
tion. Ito Would hold the off]co during aa
interregnum o£a year.

But all these cMcu]a~;ions wi~

ing Board of any one of the throe doubt::
ful Southern 8tateit decides for Tilden, he

fiction must bur respected. If all these
throe vote for Hayes,tt gives him one
majority in, the elcctoral c.ollege, attd them
ia no’ possibility of appeal, ’except to revo
oiution. That ia not Jikely to happen, u
we have suggested above, becaLlso Bu-
chanan is not President attd there is no
treasou iti high sta¢lon. The l*’/0yds and ?
Thompaona oro no louger ma~tora of the
situation. Gon. Graut will r6maiu ProM.
(lent until noon of the Fourth of 2ffarol~
und after that his successor will be tim
mau who has the most electoral voto~ as
the President of. the Senate shall u~foid
and declare them in joint eonveution of
both HousesofCengress. Webavo chows
why thifi Joint conveution ctmnot be avoidg
ed and whyt If avoided, it would gLv~tl~
Proshloncy for a year to Ferry or pe~.
hapa to a atifl’~r man in the person af
Bin/no. Titeroforo there will be a jolnt
cottvontioa and In that body the votm
c~t by the 8taros will be final If there
bc tho otto majority for II~tyoe, ho will Im
sustained in his election at’ ealy rt~ er
~__n cost If Tilden be choeeu~ no kan~
wl)l be ralsad agaJus~ him. -~]e
take oosnma~zt| of his. awkward aqmut of
Confodorata Brlgtullem,--:~r. A,/oerlit~r.

Iu the Prosldc-t’. order to (iota 8hat~
ntml to give inetruethma to hht subordL
nares ia New Orloaua~ to see that ~ :+

. Srand ordor ie ]pros~vod, and that the logd
board of cauva.tsore am uu.tolo*tod Im
’tlielr work, he clones with the followb~ ~+
noblo,_.mtpertisa.n ~ent/meat, wh/eJt f~
~netloued by every honest man. bO.he or
wliat party he mayt In polltL~t :--

" Shoul(l there be any grt>um}a of mat.
deice of tranSit|vat eoun~olt either sld~
t ahould be reported aud douou-ced¯M .....

oa0e. NO mutt of Lho office ell
ltreshlent abo.]d be to hold ILU’
eouuted la or |1 fraud.
Either party ema ~drord to
lu Ihe result. The sdro~
~bavo tba reau|t

false returns."



of moonHghtin sghrn into
th~’shad0~east~ as I have said, by the
arch and.h~vy folds of thS~rr~/ere. "
- Bul~ I knew I was awake when, lc~
sight of .him for a..minute there, I

into the
which across the floor of the

alcove where I lay. I knew, -I ~y, that
awake now, for.could I not dis-

’as- he came slowly and
the bed that his.face

was ̄ hidden by a smt of crape maski
And yet still, for a moment more¯ I
thought I must be dreaming. I had

or raised my head from the
opened my eyes,
from +movement

what

this
to d~eesand pack
sleep was gone for
one doubt e
lear ~ the ~
.and Iet the

or "should

instant the

the
without

L one of itsbands
marble top+ . The man

of me now, and

to
me.. He c0ntinued, Us

~think what .+ . +. +
it into the ~he ~isdead

with very little
latter course; --7 ~-~ --? ...... 7-: ........

Not a.sign of life was visible as I thatI had by, and have known
looked there was. eve~

many that ~ ~
!

~, ~ !tO]ds
carried away into oblivion.~-:: ...... ;-" ; ’ + " .~

An honr or two later Ihad quietly toll’;me;’: I said, qulakly:
’ bill and was on r Of ~hi~ death r’ But the pa

i

more m my ( to like to linger on the pain his slowly . Nevada ~-ecpl~ It ’
fie’. " " " - uttered words broughl~ with them, little Contains one desert which, alone co~em~ .

, ,. , . .+
t~0.e~." g .h0w.they were paining me 80,000 square miles."2ffone of the motmo ~" " talk about ¯ - ̄ .... lain Territories will average one acrein .

+," He went on-i ,’ Ever s prodigal from twenty fit for cultivation. : :
hie~youth upward my boy grew worse A Chicago paper oont~ the advee-hay-e-dens so-and-so and so+- aud-~orseas he reached manhood. I

and-s0, as much had looked-~hat .he should inherit my tiacment of a m~n who he warm. ̄
mus~. business and for tbo~ .were "with a "

by any prdi.minary movement ff you have ever

Given and taken the last parting kiss i ’ uoon him.. ~or a second X had him by kill . a man. My hot temper has he
Tear~ may be flowing and.. lleart~ may be: tile collar; but not being able to get " cause fozregret, not to say re- vicious

- from the bedclothes beth. He
~,~ love, what rock 7they of Was checked, mid he slipp

this ?

"MY MURDER,"

+ ’ Most peoplewho have been to Switz,
": : ": " erland will understand where the hotel

¯ of Lea Trois Sages is situated. They
~i +.-. :..-+: ........ ...... wilt know..what~ t

¯ : - ." -~- the large-t~wn at which
;:: : ~ " / tourists entering ~nd rot

’ ’:~.. " " region of the Alps usually halt, at
:: for.a night, as-from it diverge the :
.: . + " . . .i shannels leadingto the choicest scenery

i + Of the little republic. They wiHreco1-
; .".. . lsct that the inn is charmingly placed on

+ the banks of the Rhine,:and that its bat+
¯ i. . " ¯ " cenissand windows look out upon and

" Schal~ausen. ’, ’ " "’
’ The superfluous energy of a Briton
six:and-twenty years of age, six feet two

’ . in height¯ and strong in ’proportion,finds no better outlet¯ than s0mmbling
Over .~eolm~e~--.W., ~ad glaciers; and i’ ~ ~mg this, on th e occasion of

++ .........Which I write, to my heart’s content for
five or six weeks. It was _not

. ’ ’ had onthewhole .

me me at
,. :h~u~,--~t-I-~d-~done,th~limitsd-

!. : ¯ , time for my outing not brooking delay;
. + ’ . and although at times I fell in with

’ ’ pleasant people I w~q bored by my soil-
rude. My temper, too, always a peppery

¯ +- -0neatth~b0st, was considerably ruffled
¯ by’the loss, toward the end of my jour-

ney,’of m~. remaining dreuisr notes. I
’ . . most stupzdly.flicked the little case con-

’ raining them out of my breast pocket
¯ with my handkerchief as I was leaning

¯ Over the side of. the steamer; coming
¯ down from Fineln to Lucerne, and I had

the mortification, of seeing it sink into
the blue lake before my very eyes. My
remaining cash was only just sufficient

¯ to carry me to-well, say, Lea .Trois
Sages; so immediately on reashing Lu-
cerne I had to write home for more
money, directing that it should await
me et the aforesaid well known hot~l¯ I
therefore timed my ¢~rival there tmoord.
ingly; and it was ~iot.an hour too soon,
for Ioould only just avoid overstaying
my leave by starting f0i~ Parisby the
first train the next day.

Hence it was with no little anxiety
that on reashing my inn I demanded of

,’ the eono~rge whether there waa any
letter fez me, and my a~tisfaction was ~o
’great when that majestic functionary

’ handed me one that I tore is

of’ waiters, per.
tore, and idlers hanging .about
hotel [mile,

It being late I mm soon shown to my
room--a luzuH~ua one, for an alcove,
where stoed.th&Imd, was divided from
the salon by a heavy j~ortierc, thus
making two apartments. I took little
hoed, however, of these vanities et the
time. I w~ to be off0e~rlythe next
morning, ~ad ere long"I mmin bed and
~y light out. The 1ol of the money

.... tended to malmm~ now..unusm~V otto,..
/hi of that whlsh I had received; so,
though I left watch, etc., on the
table in the I laid the

41 $

ia not the word
be nearer

of else which
health

notes on a little
bed.

e

for it,
the mark; that

tea
tralula

out of

shadow.
Instantly, however,’iI was on

but thinking ithat the" fellow
would, be armed I did not

¯ for~ him, but mad~
the the ca/on going on

alarm and but before

window opening on .the balcony, iHis
figure came between me and the moon-
+light; .! = as the casement

was now endeavoring to get
by it, I once more sprung toward
and-had him in.my ~rms just as he

stepped on to the balcony and was in
the act of climbing eye,it, : He st~g-
gled for a moment or two" desperately,0f
course; but my hot temper was up now~
and thinking of nothing but the insolent

, of- the intrusion and-the
t~u~j,

¯ he was
his strength compared to me--

and saying, in.my fury: "He, he,. you
scoundrel I you want to get ontthis way,.
do you? t]~en you shall gel" I flung
him, as if he had bcon’u truss of straw,
over the balcony into the rushing river
below ! " , + " ’ ¯

$ " q 4+ $ $

i Then+ and then for the first
-t~ne,~mi ...... l~old of him

rooms. ’

weeks, and in snddenees and rapidi-
tywith which the whole of the ’inci-
dents had happened I entirel~g forgot
that below the balcony rushed the im-
petuonsRhine. Lightning does not ex-
press the swift keenness of the agony
which shot through my brain as, glaring
after the wretched man, I caught a faint
glimpse of his falling figure, and heard
the faintest cry and splash rise for a
second above the rush of the torrent.

Not being skilled in describing sensa-
tions I abstain, entirely from attempting
to express what mine were now. I
pulled myself together in a minute or
two, endeavoringto collect mythought~,
and to settle what I ongizt to do. I
walked to the table where I had loft my
watch--it was gone/ to the iittleetmad--
my packet of notes was safe, but the"
handwhich I had arrested, .only j’~t in
time¯ as it rose toward them belonged
to some one who kuc~ that they were
there, that was evident. Then my eye
fell upon a black object lying on the
floor in a streak of moonlight; it was a
’piece of folded, crape with an elastic
ban.I attached. In the first encounter
the thief’s disguise had fallen off--hers
it was l--and I remembered that for a
seared on the balcony I had met the

from
my hand on

the side of ¯ in the act of
looking ever, it touched the top of a
light ladder¯ the other end of which
on examination I could now faintly dis.
ecru in the moonllgitt rested not a dozen
feet down on a long but less projecting
balcony than mine, for my rooms were
over a low-pltched cn~reeot¯ to which
this lower balcony belonged.

Clcarly, then, it was come one en-
gaged about Jam + houee--i.walter ,proba.
bly--who had attempted to rob me ;
of those who had seen me open my
tor an~! examine lbothou
me ~ then that m movement~ in m
room must , or
Itmlthy hand would never have been
ndsed with auoh foreknowledge toward

I had’ the money.
m]~o was to mira)ao

an instant’s reflection
mothat if I did I mu~t bid

to to all hta of rt~tchlng
,the early train, antl of asviug
of m ’ leave. And was it wortlz

my while to this! I decided in a
not, WM I to

aroused reel
cle~rl understand;!

but ~y belief i~ it was au instinct
than s nolao caused

w/thout g to con

Threads ’ kind of a
waiter Cider plays a great ~ Nortmia

ruin on -wedding. A young girl is seatied upon a
fnn-~’;-mld she must drink both the
first mad the-last it contains im

did it was demand for We can’t understund why it is th~ ¯ ’
He was then in Switzerland as .imm’ied man can t go into a store to buy
I baliew, at the hotel of Les’ a new rolling -pin without blushing te

knows his ears if anybody happe~
know hen he prefers his req, ucat.

Tlxe man who hasbco’n sittlv all mm~

the robber into t

comes

wi~h it the vivid of the brief
struggle on tAe balcony, and 10’1 it is
subdued on ~he instant; but.the recol-’
¯ l~ction, alj~l is not .so

hovers

since th, done---

men, has been made in
the papers of any one having been
n~ssed, from the hotel-"
- Of" ~urse Z ’have : beeS- .0R0n" to
Switzerland since, but somehow ! have
always avoided the town wheresta~s
the holstery of Los Trois Sages,
certainly should never~hi~.., of gels
the Rhine ag~iln. ¯ I strike me atps
by other routes, and have a tenuen
got well to the Italian side of ~hem.
deed, I have but a

of Come. What capricious
fate-- led me to the spot need not be
speculated upon ; it -was. one of those
strange cotnsidenoes, I suppose, which
when met with. in fiction excite little
surprise, but which when stated as facts
are generally doubted. "

Well, ! pulled up one day at an un-
pretentious little sibergo, on the side of
a steep .declivity overlooking the "lazy"
lake, The light refreshment which I
ordered was

vines~

as he set the fruit do~
me did I observe that he was

. He had’walked sO steadily and
direct from the house to where I eat
that none could have guessed at his
affliction. The sudden discovery of it,
together with a sorrowful expression
which his fa0e wore, touched me, and I
begun talking ~o him with what Italian
I could muster. Hie speech showed

him to be above the eemmoo herd, and
after conversing for a while about the
neighborhood, and such ordinary topics,
I ventured to teueh on his blindness.

" Oh." said he, " that is very little.
signor ; men can be more severely tried
than by having to live in the dark.
There are worse afflictions than that."

°’ Indeed," I answered ; " do you
speak from experieece ~"¯̄  Truly¯ signer, I do."

" Yea surprise me ; I should have
thought nothing could bc worse.. Do
you mind tolling me what you have
found so f"

¯ * No," he said, slowly sitting down
opposite to me; ’* but itisp sad tale. 1
doubt if it can amuse the signor ; but if
he is willing to listen I am willing to
tell. It ,omotimos easo~ the heart to

its troubles oven into the ear of

the time goes, for I affairs to
attend to by.and-bye."

Whilst apeakinghc thrust a hand into
the posket of his veal and drawing oat a
watch without a chain, held It toward
me, adding: "What is the hour, siguor f
we blind folk are a little helpless in
those matters."

I looked into hl~ large brown palm¯
and wee about to answer, but the words
stuck in my throat, for surely it was not
the first time I ~ seen that dial I

r ’’ Permit me,’ I ssld. after a panes,
tending not to be quite able to
I endeavored to turu the watch

u hand, that I mi
lance back of it veril

which has
what I w~ dear

’¯ Ths find tl by the
front, and not

" 8ar,,lv," I "it is throe
o’olo~,k. ~iut that is an English watch
’ou have, ie it not f"

" Th. ,mr Is curioufi; ~ta it si
to him+of whst manufa<,tur,~ it Is
plied the in rather an altered
t<,tl,% i)Ot not rudol,

’* Oh, °’ I maaworm not

a ’ was not curt’fed just aa much and be more comfortable.

straight away down ovor the "I meant to havetold you of that "
Sehafl~usen; :but it,seemsthat-he, hole,!’y~id .~ g~nt]em~n_.~ .h~q,.fde .n~!,.- :=...: .....
entangled with the chain of the f~ who, whils walking in his garde~ +. ’
which, crosses the Rhine,: as you kno, stumbled into a pit.of water. ̄ ’ No .m~ :
little below the hotel. Hem again b tot," said the friend, "I have fouma xr~ ....
niL--acle it chanced that he ’was seen. The Scotch people are horrified te
somhmen who find :that the whis~T sold in th0 little
sore0 taiab6r villages of. that country is adulterated
lied ashore, aa I have said with vitriolic acid,: and oommittseS of
: "-But was:~l’e 1,, I_incjuired, with an investigation s~ everywhere .appeinted. .i
anxiety I could itl-disg~us~ a~ the-old 8omo-sharper+ advertised + t~fu~i~h:mmavaUsed.7- :~". ¯ . " +:: ........

"No, signor; it was not his destiny b for one doliar infallible i~truction~-"forcec~dng the .~arm, attention of ¯ ’be" drowned--would that it had been prettywoma~" The.answer to appll,for then he would have be0n saved fron
the -commission ~ .his grsatest erim0 1 cants for the secrbt was : "Step on her

to return to me and train." ....
anguish. Th0 territories of Bussis, in Turkistsi

, came haol~O Bergamo a year or ~0,000 English square mile.s, or ̄
two after to a Shatter inn, which I was a large as the Anstrlan-empite~
then keeping, ann in a drunken brawl ~mbined.. But
with some+ ofhk loose umtton .2,000,000, or leI .

an-unarmedma~, whose friend on ’ One of the British scientists has becm
instant stabbed~my son to the hsart I atwork on dogs’ brains. He finds that
-That is-all,-signol;-but the remembrance .the-brsin-of-mau’s-faithful~-friond "
of his career he+ been far worm for me smaller than that of the wolf, and that . :
than the darkness",, " the brain of a Newfoundland dog is ..... ’

And the watch, I suggested, ~ ~th very little larger than a terrier’s.
a sense of reltel quite inex~reesil)le, A man was hung at Tanus-Fort, near. °
¯ ’was found in hi, possession ?’ Bombay, India, for ¯ horrible murder,

¯ ’ Yes, signor; ~but I doubt if hs had and made rather ~ notable observation
come by it honestly, for they tell me in GujerstL Standing underthe drop,
there are a dovim and letters on the he whispered, to the executioner : ¯’ In

bask in no way bebngiag to him. Bet one minutewhata lot I shall knOW belisved "tim" t~
still I treasmm it for his sake, or rather mento

A Sacra, o boy +~ !fo" his mother’s, fm he was all that re-. enother boy q shotgun was not effective
mainod to n~o of h~r, and she idolized at a long range, and as a .proof allowedhim for the five ytars that she was
spared after his birth; and," added the himself to be shot at from a certain dis. ¯
old man, in a somewhat more ohsery tause. The entrance of a handful ’of ¯
tone¯ as if the recital 0( his troubles ha~ shot into his skin convinced him that
relieved him, ’¯ a good English watch is he had been mista~en,
useful to a blind man." , A man just returned from a prolonged

Most aesuredly the la~.t thing in my stay in the Black Hills doesn’t give any
thoughts was to depriw him of his very encouraging eceonnt of the amount
treasure. I was only too well repaid for of gold te be found there, but says it
,my lo~s by what I had just heard; only one of the .~randest fields for a young
too grateful for being able ~ter all even man’s Christina association or a temper-
to look back with compb~enoy Ul~_n ance society to open business in he ever
what I nevertheless still call "My saw. . .Marder I" With the ox0option o! thn pymmicl o~

. " .......... ~ops, the spire of the Btrasaburg
Medical Science In Servia. t~odrsl, 461 feet in height, has

Servia hM hitherto done without dec- i ) been the -most elevated build-
tore, says the London A’tandard. In a in the world¯ It has now been ex-
few of the largo towns, no doubt, there by the lately co.mj)leted spire of

tteam&hod t~L winch is 490 feet
in Vienna, high.
absolutely none. Their plaos wa~--I The total number of Irish proprietors
BItould p~rha~s say is--supplied by is 19,~1:~8, reprasenting a valnation of
"wise wbmen called ’¯hab~." Those £10,182,1381. Onehundred andton per-,, ’#habas proless tO have an intuitive sons hold one.fifth of the ceil. Ulster
knSwlodgo of medicinal plants ; but the hsa 8¯767 propriotom ; I~lnster, 5,850 ;
~,rvima pedant placed much lee, trust Muuster, 5,691 ; Connaught¯ ~,480.
in their modisal than in their magical Only 1,493 proprietors are returned M
skill. Their performano~ in this-line rarely or never rsaidant in Ireland. ’
was remarkable, and their patient~ had
every faith anat. The moat con aonly Acoordisg to lnfonmatlen published atChristiania, theists oonsusshows that onfatal disca es.m Servia are consu ption the first of Jaguary this year the total .

~lagm;~i°Pg;t[hhto~t~ohhe~n~e~!:;f:i ~ P ° pulatt°n ° f + he - ktu gd °in ° f ~°rwaYamounted to 1,8170237 souls. The total
population of the towns in Nervy

which p. amoonted to 832 the der of

"[iun
ave ~omc iu thu

The buildings of oxhib[tiou
uo better, th,m, but not th,n, the of 1878 will coww a s 350,000
wi, ~ woman adopts square yards. They tron
urea. unfortunate m~/ade la laid filled in with hrlok work and will have
ou un wise the form of a tahh,: l. ~.,

salt over and thr(m di ths
mumbling cabalas tloneof ,l[ff, r, mt eottttLries

fie seems to be a In,posted, while If ta
ox, end Would indicate a belief thoother direotien the variuus pro,lusts
that the iL|oo,u is by 4itchc~a{t .any coo country may b~+ in m.

demoaiaml

"It will be’.seen ¯that

ballot the

it could be

: , qt
m s.. dsuso in the

i seem to look
of

the contents of’ the
,reads ms if

add below ’ mad ’are make any
t~bm~ed but+~ surg-

crowd# ~.~d’.. :becoming want nothing. We
" :e~tranec/pr9 .g.ress accept neither apologies, regrets ’nor

indemnities.~ We’ don’t earo for you.
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¯ ¯ . ¯ . .. .. ¯ ¯~r - " JR
. H.~, BOW.LES, M, D., ’ - E~;~o~ ̄  PaoP County, lit tli~]~’.eiecti0n, Which, did

,:::: ~¯ "--=-- ¯¯ "- .... --- ¯ ¯ we riot k~offlit ~ Im ,:a comm0u ̄:thing
.: - ;."!.=,’~;~’i J~ ¯ + SATUBDAY,-NOVEMBER+25, 1870. + ~mong the~Democratsin.some scchons,

+ ~: .+ ......... --~-~- ~c shoum b~ ioth to belie+e, a~-d We:
! ~ATMLNTIO 0°’~N: J; should be inclined~ to say

i": ~: !/~Demo~tiC cfy/of"~raud. thi~ ..Democracy disclaim in such terms ofin-

~: ¯ How natural i~ is for a thief to Cry Stop jnrcd innocense, that anything 0f the

¢~ thief, to ~"Ut his purapers u~0n a wrong
’~ ~ track. Just so iS i~ with manor of the De- kind .was the Case i~ the south. A.goodnectar not-many .miles from ¯one.of

t ~ ~e-d for--President, thoy. cry, "Fraud, Railroad, inthe lower’part ofthocounty+
"~ ~ .... ! . ..... fraud?’ Now this¯c0mes with-bad grace lmd a ne~0 at work for him, and befdrs-ff ~ fromla party that has not gained a nation-

. ~. alelcction fairly in twcnty-flvc Years.~ election said to liiin~" if you-vote

¯ ,, :Facts that cannot be disproved show that the Republicans, you must get w0rk.

" ~aot only Was ~eW York carried by fraud, from them." Ontlm evening of election
; i { at thc late election, but the same thing day:the negro was ~tskcd "what ticket

! has been-attempted before,:aud failed in :did-youvoto_~He rcP- lied, "Republi-
¯ , 186Sonlyb.c.causeTihlenandTweedmade

can." Thc negro was then toldtole.ave,

a wrong estimate on the rcturlm from the and was turned away. We call no

I-~ ~: xura~districts.~-Buttlnstime Tilden and names, for -good .reasons~ butYmenti0a
:. +?--:-. thep01iticalgamblm~hadtoomuchatstakc it-merelytoshowthebigotryandintol"

~) : " ~d:mado their figures HeCordingly: And eranco of much of the Democracy in At-I

no doubt,’~ith an honest vote J ~.nd_which_p~r~ade_sjn~a

i .
, ’ ~ and Connectieut:w~uld have given far, larg~ majority of that party, more par-:

. 1 less Dem0eratie majori~sq~.they had ticularly in the south, where they still
! " -not-g0ne RepubDjan altogether.: In- six maintain power 0vcr the ncgrothey did

. t " Southern while they were slaves
~. ~ - - ’ publi~n votcs enough to have carried harm: :In-the face of thotisandsr~-~~uch

’ ’. them with.large Republican majorities, iSst£uccs, thob-rgans0f, the party will

¯ :, ; .;. the Voters either did net go to the polls
’ i - at :all, orwere brought fl~refai~d glvdi~ a declare_:them -false,. on the i2si d~ of

. i Democratic ticket, and forced to vote it mcn-~vh~ea-ad~t~lTh°~-prm~iples-
, ..... of hou0r or manhood, and who stand.
: - at the muzzle of a rifle or shot gun. And
! ~ - ._this is what the Democrats call. freedom before the whole world as b,~e purjured

_~ .
~ the .b~lot and the liber~_ of franchise, wretehesqdevoidofalmost-evory cdement-
Of course this-is hot fraud.. Insome pa- p’a mau. ’

!: ::’:--~-- ~rishcs in Leuisiana;:whercthereis a large
..

¯ : ~epublican majority, the Democrats
~iklen:l~53:m~jpritX~

¯ - 13ell 650 Dembcr~ic Votes, and yet there
>~ was no .fraud.. In another~par~sh+ they

claim-1291- majority.whore
honestly get but Hbou_t 600

’ ~ ¯ votes, and yet this was not fraud. And

¯ " ~ and ~ ~here was" no fraud.. But What

: " ’i $ man who has declared that the Presi-
.: ¯ , - dencycould be boUght:with moncy.

~:i+i.. i~_.~_: ........... in. cther.. States. like maj0r:ties have

i~: " ~’ - ’ ~, ’ been imade, and ia many iustances~the
~z.: ..... ’... : majorities have been greater than the
~" ’ " " : yetis o ulatl0n The most barefaced~.,:. : , . gPP ¯ .
~. " . :.=,frauds are shown in nearly every State,
i. " ~’ and vet, in face of overwhelming :evidence

< " ./ they say, give us a "fair show and a fair
¯ i . COu~t.’! :.Ifa fair count could bc had,
:k +’-~¯ + ....... Hg£es @buld :bff found to. hav~i~ceiv~d
:~-? - ~ :" ~_-000m~drity on’the p0pumr-~,’0te,,~nd
:i;:.++.. . : " ’ would haw o.~rried ~t least-twenty-eight

¯ E~tes, solid, :
-’: i " ~ What.elm b"t cra,d co.ld be e~pected

" ~ i : fr6m apaz~y led by such men_. as Tilden
and John 316rrissey, and rebels whoso

- perjured ~ouis are steeped in the very

_-~’_ f_" _._’ .i."..es~nce°fp°litic~lcharlatanrY.’.. ~ :

. The trouble which, the opposition :sup:
¯ ¯ ̄ ’ ¯ posed they could make in relation to the
.... HgI~ cap_need_ineligibles ~p. ers0ns chosen as:

¯ electors, was no sooner raised titan it van-
" isbcd. The Vermont elector resigned his

: Office .as Postmaster the day before elec-
tion. So with the man in Oregon. ~s:
they could make nothing out of grasping
this straw,¯ they have another straw .at
which they are making a death struggle
to got hold of, and that is, the Governor

’ ¯ of California saying’he wonld refuse te
¢ommlssion the Republican Eleeters.--
Thtsia not strange, as their re’otto is,
wrihien, right or wrong/ fair meansor
foul." But North Carolina has a Repub-
lican Governor. If to do such a thing in

.~:...
CaUfm’aia is sound, it wouldn’t be us-

. sound in North Caroliua.

It has been thought by those who ought
.... to know~-tltatiu a certals.eontlngoney,

the Pmsldent of the Senate would be the
President of the Unltcd states; and pas-
aIbly James O. Blaine nflght,, be the man
for the place and the occasion. But ]~Ir.
Blaine seriously objects tosuch an ar-
rangement, lie says he could not be
Preeltlont of the 8o hate if he would, attd:
would net if he could. 8h0uhl such "a
¯ ontln~otlo~ occur there are few men that





N

’ Democratic Methoda: SOuth, i
~Vhen the returns of the doubtful States

are all in and legally and fln~iy, deter-
miffed, afruifful subject ~)f filv~s’tiggg0p
will l~inain as. to the character of the

-:: :,jO,HNMOORE:& _CO.;:¯; :¯
Ha e Built uptheir Business by Fair and Honest Dealing,

o.

~
3

elections ill’ }[i~sissippi. When we are
gravely assured that a county like Yazo.o, ̄
Which-polled 2,409 Rc~ublican/v’otes to
Hayes to 4,044 for-Ti[de~ we are pointed-
to oneof~t hemost -~xt raordii~wy-revolu~
tions of sentiment-that ever occurred-in :
peac~u~ ~ntlcal hi’~. The,~- a~:~~
~everal counties ~tn a :like"
187£ AmiVe county ¯cast 995 Republican
votes, and in 1876 not ~no. 3Iadisoa
¯ oounty_[rcturns .this. Eear ~17 _I~cpublican

ty a maj0rity ’of 1,099. What hasbecome
:0f its 2,58Z.Rcpublicans of last year ?
thechange of opinion thus registered is a
:ggenu~ne~-th~lmve-eome-u
now set of ph~tomina iu the political
world. It will be worth while to learn
how:so-grcat a revolution Ires been pro-
duced. The facts should be furnished to

cal. point of view, and pub among the
ethercurious facts-0f i~olya~l~i~IIin:-
dostan and burials of -the living in Fiji,
and such extraordinary customs. We are
not unfi~miliar iu the l~o-~h~th-b%!d/
unblushing election frauds; but thcau.
dacity of the l~Iississippi returnssurpasses

elections ha~heen
not even a pret~nce~ of "a Republican poll
of votes. The whole paxty.in.cntire.dis-
triers is wiped out, and wc arc supposed:
to believe that liheXcsult is spontaneous.i

tha~ktraet purposely, carved out’ along
:the Mississil}pi river to throw tlto heavy

.. IHSURANGE:,GO. , :
2d:illvil:ie, :.,

, .

trier, and s6 confine the Republican vote .... ¯ " . ( ~ .... .

, ’.:L~&Vtto"

omen& .................
lIarbor....,...i,.,..

Da0os ta;..., ........,.. :"
Hammenton ........ . .... l~

--11
H

Waterferd ..... ,......~,, . ,
Ateo .................... i2 80h
Berlin....... ~ ...... ,..,, 19. 42l~
Wkite H*rse.,’.’.;,,.,. 12 5811

Trains le,~ve ggg Harbor City at 10.i5 a.m.
8 )O-p. m. Leave.Hay’s-Lan~ding fi ~5 a.m~.,
8 35p,..m. " " . , :

o

to-t~- single fftepresentativc,, has eh0sen-
General Chalmers for Congress, tl~o man
who led on the infamot~s F6rt Pill6~~
massacre~ Eve~ if the 3Iississippi:ne-
grd~s-had- turnecr" Demdc~tic, it. is- in=
credible that they should elect a whole-
sale mttrderer of thei’r race as their repre-
sentative. When the Irish vote goes tea
Know.nothivg candidate ~ when

French Communists elect ~hiers to the

Fire Insurance
.i_~ ~nR’mG~TOS. X. J.

.... Conducted ca strletiy mtituul principhsr of-
fcring.a perfectly.’~dfe insurance for jtmt what
it’may:eost to pay lo~tacs ~md=ezpeneea. i ’ghe
prgporlibn of lo~ to-tlieLamouat ansared bein~very amal], and expeasds-much less thaa.usue
ally had, nothingcan be offered more favorabls

the insured, The cost being about tencenl*
the himdred_fl~ttare..pef’~tear to the |CS~

h,zardoue properties,

¯ etock eompanles, on such risks--the other two-
-thieda.takeu .by- stock compaoies~bcing a profit
ac~rulng, to ato0kh01ders, or consumed in "ex-
penses of the companies. :
¯ ~e ,~. ......,,,/..i~ ef 1,,c,,,io,, ,lore; ~ei.~:
...... s Three Millieu* of .1)ollara. ". ~ :

te he made of five pe
tw!ec within the ten years for whioh

the policy Is [ssuedTit would y.et be cheaper to
the re,tubers than any othgr ineuranc0 Offered,
’A=d that large amouut of mccoy, i s saved to
thomembersatnl kept at homo. No tmasss.

te, viog over h’con made, being now more
’o~trs; tliat-~avlngwould ammmt tc

than : . . .
¯ Ooe .llHll,,a Fb’e IIondrcd ~onaan¢~])ollar~

’ The Losses by, Llghtni!tg.
¯ Where the propm:ty ie a~t aot on fire, I’oing

leas=than hno cent pet-Tear to each -memi~er, i
aro ,aid whh,mt 0xtra ebarNe; aad’oxtcnded$o’
s t,,coeer all’pcltldee tl at are t~sucd and out.

staeding. ’ .
: "---lt i~NJ ?rM-I .N.-S It E P P A It Di-: Pre*ide sr.

. II ENltY" B. LUPTON, See,.e’tary,

AGE.~ TN ~ NUigVi.:.YO|gM,
GEO. W. ]’ItEFSEY, Ih, mm,nt,,, ~V. ,l’,

(l EO. Wo SA WYEII, Ti, ckerlon, 2~; d.
A. L. ISZAItD, .!l,,y* L,,,db,,d, A’. J.

LIFE
NSURANCE C0MPAI ¥,

OF Tile

County of Lan0astor, Pa.

Tr quLro of It, ll. ’rllObl_S,
]lammouten, N. J’

McCarty-& Hurlburt
Sueccss0rs to-Buffer, l~tcCarty &.Oo

Wbolo.~alo" Ag,.nt~ f~r the Wahlmm, Elgin,
nnd sprlngflold Watch CoulpauivL

Jewmry, SHYer.ware, &c. ’

J.’gl North Neeond Nt’
....... : 7-:--:Plilladni ....... : .... : :--

~4P" Prioo-Liata of American Watchee sent to
.the tradn only. " 18.49

.C, M. E nglehart &Son
.~’~ ’-"i~ _=:,.

Watohes, Jewelrg,
Silver & Plated Ware;

Agonta for tho Itoward Watoh Co

ISlill,ADEI, IOlIIA.

Pm csrt~u’l u~e~ hkl web

And~i-~b.alda*t liel~ thtnkhi~ the L,~alty¢ :.
.. In mou~’[~g the loved ,md’ths lint:. ~ :
Wa~ dolng’her’conJ~ ~U.tY- " .4.

0oe ~ur~y ehou]d my B’UCh d~’6~iok +.
]peffotmt%l at ou ya~t ao exPelx~ev

etlan ~xee~ofemotlon’ " " "¯ Bctrey , ,,_ .: :, ". ....... t.< _:
.Ti~at ~-~lly wae kome~leg tmm~nl~;

AOd yet a~’i: WOWed et’my ]ei~mYe/
Those tokeee efteader rogttrd, --

I thought, i.t.wa~ecaree Wlth°-utmeaaOre; "

Senators and Bepreseuta:
tfves, be dlsbursed¯millions unq~.
his ambition Went beyond his.. State, ’aud he
wss reuehtfig for tho’eontrbl-of the ¢oontry~

ds’wh~ahared hi~ pro~pcrity~-2

]. Never o.roWd too man~_.int.0 their. roosting ....

hil~_ ’lore wo~.’~--£~ toJe ’era my ten-

- 2:-Give them ampicgrondd~to run in:
timony-was J- nnln’t RnnW wnatTuuy__was.gwrne

wid me;dat r had~ always vothd for de
-3.: See that they do not become infested with ’PobTlean ticket; I tole ’era I didn’t know.ex-

"’ " :!d vote this year till do ti~e-~" provided ~Lo-r~n under- .~pr’ ’We came hero

5; Fresh w,rter dsily.aud plenty 0f~t. ’ " him auy me.’ One of
g house to be well Ventilated sum- uke 500 ldshes or be-hfiu-g,=a~’ I t~lc ’era

" ao whippiu’ dan be h Lieg. Doy
7. Not ’t0 "feed too much corn, as it makes .~aid euea ~sdioals as me ruined the

~plundor, is at ~he them too fat.’ " " " " " ¯ -c0kt./try. " Di:y strip~o all n~.ked." Wh’eu I ¯ °nd the n0rthprn.galleries, upon- ~vhieh is the
" ~8. Pro’vide.ph n y ofgr~V’el, lime, &c., to pro- come out or:the hm~sc [w~ to go to bed ~oo~evelt o/gdfiVto be Used for cntcrtaimecnts

la trying to steal.t: ducc~gs.-~ : " -.. J"* ..... . " nod ha! i~othto’ o,1 ’ccpt.my shirt~LIrawcra, and as~m~lSL.,ea/’.third, an srea of 25,000
thr,o.zlg ~-:~’ol]owcrs ~au¢l 9. &void 16hr, wet grounds whero your fowls Doy tied me to a beech trco cut.~bcech-~mbq~quare fect for (hc-educatlonal ond b6t k u tdo

-wi~e ’and/ t_~k hiJ money-lthree or four congrcgizte." " -< ~- all r0un’~ an’ fivo or six wh!ppea mo at a trtue, exhibits;.~nd./ourtb thr~e~a~us ~sp~ct voly.
yeqrs’~go, there i~ hot’ one so, poor aa ~ shoe~’-aml~eat her,- . - " " stud’. Den dey said [ w.s playin’ po.~sum,

-at tho wcstcrn-t~d. . of-th-~:%uil~iug an-d .
east alonE ~he nave, aro, first,.a strip-~-

the latler and extending to the tow- - = " " .">-:--
ors,.’dcvoted to the .foLQign~diap]ay.~dLLoLthu_ ..... "~ --

¯ .
north of.it he rig.occupied b~ agrlcultu-. ... , ,

xhibita~ edddnd~-/lie’ large
aroa’,bounded by the music attend, the towers

-._. ¯ . ¯ . .
~e~e~eeriu~Z- - " "- ̄ " - reverene’e. -I~u’t~y.to l~ - - - " - " "

And youn~--I am sorely afrMd, .... area being muco tLe . argc~ o" -£--- _ _
old men is Well aware of what is before him.

xa~- vAt.u= oP" nns ~Asuaz.
. .: . .The very nozt phw~of tht~f~too, - . .... " tied to de tree. i can’t tell now-lo,g dey teas the th/0e.:~ Thus about cue-tenth of the ent re "

--" _" ’= - -WiilAnd’lt~’/~iuiii/ig.t0"£~ ...... _ "There ars qndictme.n~~’nough-agaiqst. him..to... But-few men-. whe kcep fowls arc ~awat’e of lhc wbip~iu’ too; dey woipv.ed me awhile, den sat . ~ ~ ,. .
. Thou£h’d~rk er~itke.’~h’adowaof grief, " keep him in the’-peMtentiary three- time~ as. real value of ~en manur9,.cud I" may nOt be dowu an’.reat~d~ Ked wl/il;15:,d-m~ ugiu; I d~in’t exhibiting apace ts allotted for the generoldis.; ....

¯ Th~ murnieg’~vill f811ow the night, ’ long aa he is likely to live, and he will get the much in error/ if any, whe~: [ say that where toll how:lo~g ~ke lime was. When a man is iu plays Of for’eigncrs, whiic the ]~tter hav-c the’

" Half tints Will t.;toko~t reli~f, .<. full ben’efft’ oftl~em/for no One daresay a word m =nitre is sc’arco and dear th~ manure that eech so much miser~ns dat hc finks de time p.’etty additional privilege of contributing to the ape-
hen will produco in a ’ynai" is wurth what it ]oug. My wde tried to:follpwme, butdey left cial~oxhib~t~r~fe~rod"to.--ParHculAr ;attcntiot~¯ TtUJ6ysimlil~ ~ym’boied"[n:~hltel-"~: "=- =- fo h~. It fs curioua huw thit old party went: eost~ to feod l~oMs "aveinge a bushel a J~m McAds-ns. son of old bicAdama, out un de

¯
Ah wetll--it’weroidlo to quarrel.. .. ’ ~ Fi’sk~tt._0.enet, Sweeney and Connelly ’year, whou their droppings’ ai’e carofolly uaved

:¢oad~ art’ he drovo hot huc~. Old "SIcAdams ie to be given to.:tho coramic aad edueational
Wlthf~ml,ion, or tught|tmaydei " ’ are sku’Utingal, out:~Eur~pe, und. aa.’abrokeu

~-say ~5 p0unds.emh~ worth.two nud a half ownsdoplace[livcon, ho~uew Iw~sgoiog dopartments. ’,. ¯ " " .

Aad ~ i con¢lede w|th a mor,~: ’ --: -" man:i’~w’ecd will dle lu.tl~’6-pe t~0ntlary,.’and
conu per pound tofertilize tiny erop. Thi~mu-to be whtppcd; " il= said ’boyldozin’ was oneqf ...... ~ ...
nero sh.uld :ba- eo~mpo,ted with, auy goad soil de greatest tings event i,,vet~thd. After d,~y got ’ Tl~c first glimp~! ~f ,the in{
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